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Details of Visit:

Author: Mr Mataeous
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/07/2003 4.pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sacha English, Busty Blonde MILF
Website: http://www.escort-sacha.com
Phone: 07905113440

The Premises:

This is the same address used by Caroline of Maidenhead (www.caroline-escort.com)and is a first
floor flat in a modern residential block in a quite cul-de-sac. There is ample parking in the residents
bays but I choise to park in a near-by road and walk. I felt quite safe and infact, saw no one. There
are no twitching curtains. The flat is via a communal door with an entry system and is comprised of
a very tidy lounge, bedrooms and clean bath/shower with freash towels provided. The main lounge
is littered with Forum reading material just in case you need to get in the mood. however on seeing
sasha at the front door, I did not need any further simulus. 

The Lady:

Sahsa is a petit lady who stands at about 5'07" in her stockings. She was wearing a summery
dress, black high heels and lacy stockings/hold-ups with matching black thong. She greeted me
with a infectious smile and hearty welcome. Although I had only spoken to her on the phone several
times, (and of course knew Caroline), she treated me like a long lost lover. She is very touchy and
soon stroked my bear arms. She has shoulder length blonde hair with high-lights and bottle green
eyes, The photos on the web are accurate , although they disguise her the beauty of her eyes. She
has the softest most kissable lips which she has no hesitation in planting on every bit of your body.
Her braets are 34B I would guesstimate, and the rest of her is equally in proportion. Her nipples are
small,round and brown with the most electrfying hard nipples (when she rubs these against you,
you really can feel them poke into your back). Her pussy is neatly trimmed and shved at the sides
leaving a carefully formed landing strip. Her tits are round, soft and natural. sasha has an infectious
laugh and a plan speaking sense of humour. Her manner is relaxed and fun which she conveys
when in conversation. 

The Story:

 I got to know about Sasha from Caroline, who I had seen previously. I knew that she had a naughty
reputation and wasn't dissappointed. She greeted me at the door and lead me through into the
lounge. From the moment I entered, she flirted with me(not that I needed any encouragement). It
was a very hot day and I was getting hotter under the collar as she stroked and caressed me. I was
offered a glass to drink and opted for cold orange, to try and cool me down. after a few moments
she lead me by the hand into the bedroom. This was a double bed with clean towels nearby, soft
music playing and a large mirror hanging on the wall. I did not get the significance of this till later.
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She slowly undressed me and began licking and teasing my nipples. "Are you sensitive here?" she
asked..'No' but I am now! This lead to her slowly removing my shirt and shorts(it was a hot day) and
eventually releasing Mr Woody from his confinment. His erection just got 2 inches bigger. There
followed a bout of deep throated OWO. I was invited to lay on the bed on my front and she expertly
massaged my back. She used to work in a saloon and so knows her way around an anatomy. This
had me purring. She was gentle where she needed to be (by my balls and bottom) and hard on the
muscles of my shoulders, finishing with gentle kisses along my spine.Her body to body is just to die
for. Just extacy as Mr Woody was digging a ditch into the mattress! She turned me over and
continued with this treatment. I will not go into too much detail, suffice to say that she encourages
probing with your fingers and tongue (a personal favourite). Even before touching her, she was
dripping wet. Eventually after much teasing, she ordered me to "take me from behind" and I duely
submitted once covered up. This is where the mirror came in. It is just correctly placed to wonder
'who that lucky bloke is having sex with that porn-star?' Very horny. She encourages different
positions and moans vocally. She juices covered me as I climaxed and if she was faking it, then she
deserves an oscar. There is no holding back. She cleaned me up afterwards (something that other
women refuse to do) and the way she does this is enough to stand me up again. I was offered and
accepted a shower and provided with a clean towel. She took me to the bathroom still only dressed
in her holdups, whist she showed me the operation of the taps. Then having dressed I joined her in
the kitchen for another cooling glass. It was only at this point that she realised we needed to settle
up the business end. (It seems that she was just so eager to get me into bed) This has nothing to
do with my looks(!) but the fact that she is a really horny lady who just enjoys sex. I have no
hesitation in recommending her although I fear this may limit my time with her as she only works
two/three days a week. She does a duo with Caroline and now that I have experienced both
individually, I am looking forward to seeing them as a team. I was asked "can you handle two
naughty blonds?" Time will tell.
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